LD 350-BT

This is a network storage sharing system, for home and SOHO users, that could share your storage and printers over Microsoft, Linux networks. LANDISK LD350-BT Shares files, folders, and printers through easy configuration and maintenance.

Feature:
- Easy search and share file through internet.
- Support Samba Server, 64 users online.
- Support DHCP Server, Automatic IP setting or Manual IP setting.
- FTP server functions. Under FTP server, LD350 becomes a high efficiency FTP file server, and could access LD350 through Internet from any place.
- Support printer server.
- Support USB1.1/2.0, 480Mbit/sec high speed transport for USB2.0.
- Support IDE & SATA I/II HDD interface.
- Support High capacity 750GB.
- Support BitTorrent.
- Free firmware update.

Model No : LD350-BT
Product Specification :
Network connection method
Available network environment : 100BASE-TX / 10BASE-T
Connection type : RJ-45
IP Acquisition Method : Automatic / Manual
Supporting Operation System :
Microsoft Windows NT 4.0, Microsoft Windows 2000, Microsoft Windows XP, Microsoft Vista and MAC OS X (10.3.X or above versions)
This product must browse with Internet Explorer 5.2 or higher versions.
Product Dimension : 220(L) X 46 (W) X 140 (H) mm / 462 g (Exclude hard disk)
Material : Plastics
Temperature Scope Operating : 0°C ~ 60°C
Humidity Scope Operating : 25% ~ 95%
Power : DC 12V / 2A